
You Better Believe Me

Raisa

Why you looking so blue?
When you got the one you want
Now she's in your arms
So you're both an item now
On the low, I know
You're on the fence about her
Feelings still unsure
Now she's not

What she seems, now you see
You should have chosen me, baby

I could have treat you with my all
Could have made it real I won't lie
You better believe me, better believe me, baby
Let me save you from your pride
'Cause you've lost me for sure
Don't need to come chasing no more sorry, not this time

You better believe me
Better believe me
Better believe me

Turn back the clock you were the one with your games
Yet now I see you in my block and we know things ain't the same
So I see you done playing
'Cause my phone's been ringing nonstop (stop)
No, I'm not busy, just don't wanna play no games
On the low, I know
You're on the fence about her
Feelings still unsure
Now she's not

What she seems, and now you see
You should have chosen me, baby

I could have treat you with my all
Could have made it real I won't lie
You better believe me, better believe me, baby
Let me save you from your pride
'Cause you've lost me for sure
Don't need to come chasing no more sorry, not this time
You better believe me, better believe me
Better believe me

Red flags just know that I did warn you, baby
Can't change back the calls cause now it's complicated
All these things that you need oh girl I got it yeah
All the times you gon' leave me hanging you texting sorry can't reply
And now I see you sliding in like you dancing on ice
Sights rare like the northern lights
Hope you know the saying second chances don't come twice
Could've been your all and more
Sunday candy leave you roses on your bedroom door
All of the sights, all of the scenes you've yet to seen before
So now when all is said and done
Hope you got what you want cause I ain't giving you none, yeah



I could have treat you with my all
Could have made it real I won't lie
You better believe me, better believe me, baby
Let me save you from your pride
'Cause you've lost me for sure
Don't come chasing no more sorry, no, not this time

Heard your boo's too ratchet
Heard your boo's too cold
You ain't gotta say it
I heard it all before
Don't say you didn't know
I've heard it all before

Heard your boo's too ratchet
Heard your boo's too cold
You ain't gotta say it
I heard it all before
Don't say you didn't know
I've heard it all before
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